
jfeCTVE, ARMED TO THE TEETH, BATTLES WBANDS

David Edwards of Salt i
Lake Pinkerton Force, j

Shbt and Perhaps Fa- - lj
tally Wounded in At-- if
tempt to Capture Men, ml

. Who Demanded $ 1 000 1 j

of Leroy Eccles. gyg

" 1DISGUISES SELF
AND CARRIES CASH j

Goes to Designated
Spot; Is Received by lj
Fusillade From Shot- -

guns; Fights While I

Prone and Bleeding, j

Saving Large Sum He

Had in Satchel. ;

Special to The Tribune. jjjjj

OGDEJC, Nov. 0 Perhaps niorlally I
j

j

wounded and iminntiriug Ibat they did jjj IJ

not give him a chance, David Edward.'', jj IC'I

aged 45 years, a Pinkerton doted ivc, fll mf
is lying on a cot nt tho Dee hospital vW
as the result of anothor and , futile at- - jjj Pj

tompt to capture tho blnckhand bandits J nil

who have terrorized wealthy citizens 111
j1

'i

of Ogdcn for the past three years. j

Tho shooting of Edwards occurred on !

West Seventeenth street near tho Ore- - jj j

gon Short Line railroad tracks at 4:15 jjj II

o'clock this morning, jjjjjj

Only a week ago tho blackhanders, lij lf
after malting death threats, dynamited j

and greatly damaged the Leroy Eccles jjj j j

residence. 1J
Tho Eccles family and the federal Cj II

authorities have decided to place tho fllffl
caBO in chaTgo of Chief of Police Nor- - m l fa

ton and tho sheriff. Steps will be taken ijjl
tomorrow looking toward tho offering JJ
of a reward for tho capture of tho jjjj

bandits. JI

Home Was Dynamited. mm
DiBguisod as Leroy R. Eccles, who (KH

had been called upon to deliver $1000 IfHlllf

to tho blackhanders, Edwards went to limit
the lonely Bpot in accordance with in- - ijljf'fl
structiona roceived by letter and tolo- - til
phono to "get" the bandits rather ill

than deliver up tho $1000 from Eccles Ij JJj5

and $500 from Ralph E. Bristol, which Kfwt
he carried in a satehol. Ho was fully tliHi
armod, but before ho was given a word hIiIm
of warning, the three or four would-h- e vmlli
murderers concealed behind fences and fJlllft
bushes, opened fire with shotguns, rid- - fflf
dliug him with tho steel lufrE1!

whioh their Bhotgun shells contained. Jj m

Fights, Saves Gold. Hj
Tn spite of the injuries sustained na ffml

a result of the eross-fir- o fusillade j ffl
from both sides of tho road, Edwnrdn fflr

raised hiinsolf from tho ground and filly
emptied both an automatic revolver IliisS -

and shotgun in the direction of his as wk'gallants. As a rosult .of this gamcnes?, Mm i

tho detective was ablo to save the $1501) yHjo

in gold which he had carried to the
spot. The shooting from the sides of 'ilfflaj

the road continued even after Edwarda SSIf ii

had fallen to the ground. Residents BJ i

of tho neighborhood estimate that in jSll
all not less than tweuty shois wore fifli
fired. nH

That the bandits wero determined to j JUT

secure the money even after they had n'
shot down Edwards in cold blood, is j IM

indicated bv tho fact that one shot
was fired at C. W, Blair, niiothr Pink- -

m
(Continued on Pago Two.)
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jTt "

BACKED

Mby $100,000,000

ajfclU Establishment

eKMills in Salt Lake

Mer Western

''JMLut of the great Iron ore
k S lis manufacture of Iron

Salaplated by a coterie or

tJBj arfWIfltfl of various
States end western

Hft'itf father in Salt Ixiko
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' t4llB!, &CCOTding to some of
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kH, will become stock- -

of making llio first
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EMM GROWS

SS TR1ALNEARS Ei
Beiliss Declines to Make a

Statement to Jury; Verdict
to Be Considered Today.

JEWS IN GREAT ALARM

4

Massacre Likely to Occur in

Russia as Result of the
Murder Trial.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 9.
The court of appeals lias ordered
the prosecution of 120 members of
tlxe St. Petersburg Bar association
who signed a protest against the
Beiliss trial.
KIEV, Nov. 0. Tlib society of tho

Double Headed Eagle announces a me- -
modal service for Andrew Tushinsky.
"who was brutally tortured to death br
.Tews with the ritual object." The serv-
ice will bo held Mondny in St, Sophia
cathedral, which Btands within a hundred
yRrdfl of tho court where the trlRl of
Mendel Beiliss, charged with the murder,
has been going1 on.

The student Golubeff, a member of the
Black Hundred nnd president of the Un-
iversity Union of Student Monarchists,
wlio figured prominently in the trial,
calls upon all Christians "to pray for the
soul of the martyr, that he may forgive
and be included in tho community of
saints,"

At the evening session of the trial to-

night, tho president of the court asked
Bellls3 if he desired to make a state-
ment. The prisoner replied gulckly: "I
should like to say many things, but am
too ill and tired. I want to go home to
my wifo and childron. You can see for
yourselves that I am innocent."

The Jury will consider, a verdict tomor-
row. Part of the sitting of the court to-

day was devoted to replies by counsel ta
previous speeches, in accordnnco with the
Russian legal custom, which prrnlta re-

plies.
The prosecutor mRdo another speech

today describing M. Orusonberg, counseJ
for the defenFo. as a man catching at
straws. Ho admitted, however, that tho
role of Vera Cheberyak had boon a
strange ono, and that she possibly had
participated in the crime,

In his speech yesterday K, Grusenberg
said ho was convinced of tho guilt of Vera
Chobcrynk'.s band of criminals, adding:
"All roads of the evidence have led to
Vera Chcbaryak and not to tho brick
works where Beiliss wn3 employed."

JEWS IN CONSTANT
FEAR OF MASSACRE

NEW YORK", Nov. 9. "The entire
Jewish people in .Russia are in constant
fear of massacres as an outcome of this
case," says tho annual report of the ex-

ecutive committee of the American Jew-
ish committee, referring to tho trial of
Mendel Beiliss at Kiev, on a charge of
ritual murder. Tho case is referred to
ns "the most tragic occurrence in Jewish
life for many years,"

The report was submitted today at the
seventh annual mooting here of the
American Jewish committee, a national
organization, the purpose of which is "to
prevent Infringement on I ho rights of
Jews In this country and abroad, and to
relievo them In caso of distress and per-
secution." Tho committee appropriated
$?i000 for the relief of persecuted Toml-nlt- fl

and Moroccan Jewa, and discussed
at length the situation of .Town in Ru-
mania and Russia.

Of tho situation of Jews in Ilumnnla,
where demands have been made thatpor-secutio- n

ceaso and the Jews bo given
equal rights guaranteed them under the
Berlin treaty of 187S. the executive com-mltte-

roport says: "Thero are Indi-
cations this problom is about to assume
a new phase." Tho situation in Russia
is dealt with extensively, but tho con-

clusion is reached that the condition of
the Jews In that country "remains prac-
tically as hopeless as last, year," while
it 18 noted that "to the roll of usual hor-
rors there has been added economic per-

secution of the Jews in Poland. That
tho Poles "In ruining JewB arc also ruin-
ing themselves" is the committees con-- i
clu3ion.

ANNA GOULD TO FIGHT
AGAINST DECISION

By International News Service,
P4.IUS Nov. 0. The Duchess de Tal-

leyrand is preparing to make fJ"fight against tho decision of the
annulling her marriagB to Count

Boni do Caatollanc, The Duchess Anna
proposes to appear in person next weeK
beforo tKo twclvo Judges of the tribunal
to urge an appeal from the decision on
the ground that she did not rocolvo any
citation to defend the suit brought by
Count Bonl.

Tho duchess today indignantly denied
having refused to aoccpt service of pa-
pers from Romo as has been reported In
the PariH newspapers. .

"William Banligbt Dead.
William Banllght, of 205 Center stct.

died in the Judgo Mercy hospital at :S0
o'clock last night after a brief illnese of
pneumonia. Ho was CS yar old at the
time of hl death and had been in the
hospital elnce Novembor 3.

Eeo Automobile Stolen.
A Roo 101H nutomdbllo was stolen last

night from in front, of the residence of
Dr. C. C. Snvder. 53 South Sixth kunt
frtrooL The 'machine, which belonged
Dr. Snyder, had not been recovered at a
lato hour last night.

RULE: S
Calls Senators Borah and Mc-Cumb- er

Into Conference
and Discusses Problem

Presented in Mexico.

CLIMAX BELIEVED

TO BE APPROACHING

General Belief Is That Dicta-

tor Huerta Has Been Given
Until Tonight to Reply to

Latest Demand.

WASHINGTON. Nov. !). Contrary to
his usual custom of putting asldo official
business on Sunday, President Wilson
worked all day today on tho Mexican
problem. Ho summoned Senators Borah
and McCumbor, Republican members of
the senate foreign relations committee,
this afternoon, and discussed the situa-
tion with them for almoat two hours. Ho
ha.d a conference with Secretary Bryan
tonight

From tho way tho president's .callors
talked, the situation is rapidly approach-
ing a climax, and some definite develop-
ments are expected immediately Of-

ficially no copy of the ctatoment of Pro-
visional President Huerta. to tho diplo-
matic corps last night had been re-

ceived, nor had the formal reply to the
American demand that Huerta roslgn, ar-
rived. That the United States had given
Huerta until tomorrow night to reply
was the general belief In official circles.

Next Step Planned.
The next step, in the view of mo of

those who have talked recently with the
president, probably will ho an announce-
ment by tho United States, not only re-

iterating it3 refusal to recognize the
Huorta government, but making it clear
to the world that it also shall rcfuso to
recognize any acta of the new congress
soon to be convened by Huerta. The
Washington government, it 13 understood,
will not undertake to guarantee any busi-
ness or commercial relations with tho
Huerta regime, and will probably Htand
by any legally constituted government
which in the future may ropudlato tho
loans or transactions of the present gov-

ernment.

Views of Senators.
Senators McCumbor and Borah declined

to talk of what the president had told
them in their conference today, but they
expressed their own views later. Senator
Dorah told tho president in his opinion
oven should Huerta accede to tho Ameri-
can roquout for his resignation at thJs
time there would be no responsible per-
son or persons to establish a government
The Idaho senator suggested if the em-
bargo on arms were lifted, tho constitu-
tionalists probably could take possession
of the reirw of government In Mexico
City in about thirty days and that tho
United Statos should give them an op-

portunity to establish themselves. Should
they fall, ho believes, tho Unitod States
might consider other stops.

Senator McCumbor said ho believes tho
ombargo on arms should be raised, but
realized the position of tho president in
being unwilling to sond munitions of war
into the robolllon-lor- n republic. Tho
Huerta regime, he said, was in such
financial distress that it would collapse
of its own accord.

Would End Revolution.
Senator Bacon, chairman of the foreign

relations committee, said tonight he be-

lieved a majority of the members of that
commltteo wore in favor of raising tins
embargo. To tho suggestion that rais-
ing tho ombargo would bo inhuman, J

porno senators have declared that such
an act on the other hand would put an
end to tho revolution in a short period
and eparo the country the bloodshed of

an Indefinitely prolonged strugglo.
No developments from Mexico Cltj

announced from the state depart-
ment
wero

or Wlilte house. Press dispatches
Huerta had doclared tho

SSSfntlal election null and void Wt
doubt in the minds of some officials

na to whethnr the election of mcmbors
of congresQ also would be so consldorod
by Huerta.

The United States government already
haB mudo it clear in it representations
to Huerta that it believe tho members

congress not to have beenof tho new

leC pKsYdent began conferring with
of the foreign relation com-Sftte- o

f it the suggestion of Chairman
The dlccnsslons, thus far, it was

Earned, been mostly an interchange
views? the president relating to theof

nenators what has boon douo In the last
week, and asking suggestions as to future
policy,

MORE FOREIGNERS
LEAVING MEXICO

Bv International Nows Service.
vr.'itA CRUZ, Nov. P. Scores of per--,- ,,

aro arriving hero dally from Interior
points anil all arc preparing to leave Mcx- -

(Continued on Page Two,)

CENE on Wcct Seventeenth street, Ogden, where Detective David Edwards
wai ahot down hy Llacfchand baadita. Thii photo was made with camera

jsomtcd.from the sama direction from which two of the handits are suppoaed to
have opened fire with shotguns leadsd with steel hall-hearin- gs. Tke man m
foreground 10 standing on the spot where detective fell and continued fighting.

"
CHEW HIES IS

VESSEIW BACK

Sailors of the Manga Reva

May Pay Dearly for Act

of Insubordination.

LBWIS, Dela., Nov. 9. The bark Man-
ga Reva, which cleared from Philadel-
phia October 9 for San Francisco, re-

turned to tho Delaware breakwater to-

day because the crew had mutinied, ac-

cording to Captain Townsend, command-
er of tho vcbsuI. Upon tho arrival of tho
bark the captain asked for the assistance
of tho United States marshal.

When the 7ark arrived Captain Town-sen- d

sent a letter to the ship's agent
hero asking assistance. Tho letter did
not glvo tne cause of the mutiny, but the
captain said he was 111 whon tho out-
break came and that he and the mate
wero tied to thcJr norths. They were
later released to navigate the ship on a
promise that they would return to the
Delaware wipes.

Because of stormy weather no com-
munication could bn had with tho bark
tonight, Tho United States marshal at
Odessa, Dela,, will go aboard her to-
morrow. A rovonue cutter will also roach
the .ship in the morning.

Tho Manga Reva was formerly the
British ship Pyrenees. In 1000, whllo on
a voyago from Tacoma to IDurope she
took fire in the Pacific ocean. After an
exciting sixteen days' run for land the
ship was beached on Manga Reva la-
goon in tho south Pacific. The wreck
was sold at auction in San Francisco for
$235 to Captain I 13. Thayer, who fitted
out a wrecking expedition, floated the
ship in 1002, brought her to port, re-
paired her and replaced tbe vessel under
the American flag. She was given tho
namo of the lagoon on which she had
been beached.

SOCIALISTS FOLLOW
SUFFRAGETTE LEAD

Will Not Allow Liberals to Spoak at
Public Meotings Until Larldn

Is Released.

IXNDON. Nov. 9. The Socialists have
adopted suffragist tactics and have de-

cided to opposo all Liberal candidates
and refuse them a hearing at public
meetings until James Larkin, leader of
tho Irish transport workor3, who was
sentenced to seven months' Imprisonment
at Dublin. Is released.

Tho Right Hon. Charles Frederick Mas-terma- n.

M. P., was howled down today
when he attempted to speak at the
Shoredltch tabornaclo. A small party of
men kept up a continued cry for the rc-- i
lease of

The police finally were called to clear
tho church,

A demonstration was held at Dublin
todav by strikers in celebration of "the
success of tho Socialists in keeping the
Liberal candldato out In Reading." This
had reference to tho success of Captain
Wilson, the Unionist candldato, In cap-
turing tho Reading seat yesterday, when
tho Socialist, Mr Butler, cut into tho
Liberal vote.

CONDUCTOR INSANE
AS RESULT OF WRECK

By International News Service.
NASTiTLLK. Tonn., Nov. P. Conduc-

tor Allen of Louisville- & Nashville freight
No. 14 was committed to tho Insane asy-
lum tonight. Tils was tho train that fur-
nished the bumper in tho tail-en- d col-

lision with freight No. t hiBt night,
when Bnikcman D, Gibson lost his life
by cremation.

Allen bocamo a raving maniac after
admitting that he was responsible for the
wrcok. Throe trainmen wore Injured and
both heavy frolght3 burned. Tho wreck
was due to tho failure of Conductor Al-

len of tho first section of the freight to
send back a flagman aftor his (rain had
backed to make a socond attempt at a
grade.

Brakcman Gibson was in the caboose
of the rear section and, while he warned
the engineer In time to Jump, he was
himself caught under a heavy tlmbctr nnd
was cremated while begging pltcously for
help.

Ill
WaiOEATED

Visit of the Fleet to the Med-

iterraneanStrengthens the

Ties of Friendship.

MALTA. Nov. 9. Rear Admiral Bad-
ger and other officers of the battleship
Wyoming were the guests today of Gov-
ernor General Sir Henry Rundle at the
palace, after which the party proceeded
In automobiles to San Antonio palace, the
governor's country residence whore they
took tea.

Many of the bluejackets from tho Wy-

oming were given shore liberty, and vis-ILc- d

places of interest with tho British
bluejackets, while orflcors from the Brit-
ish garrison took care of the American
officers who did not participate in the
governor's entertainment.

NAPLES, Nov. 9. Many American
flagK were waving today In honor of
the visit of the United States battleships
Florida and Arkansas. The harbor was
bright with colors.

The mayor, the prefect, tho general
commanding tho army corps and the di-
rector of the arsenal visited the battle-
ships.

The collier Cyclops arrived this morn-
ing.

GENOA, Nov. 9. The United States
battleships Connecticut and Kansas were
visited today by the naval experts, who
seemed greatly Interested In comparing
them with British warships of the same
type. They Wore anxious that the Ameri-
can officers should sec the Italian dread-
noughts Glulio Cesaro and Leonardo Da
Vinci.

SPKZIA, Ttaly. Nov, 0. The Duke or
Abrux7.l. to whom was intrusted the duty
of greeting the American warships, was
unable to carry out his plans, as prior
to their arrival he received orders to pro-
ceed to the Aegean sea. Ho loft for
Rhodes, in command of a naval division.

ROME. Nov. 9. Six officers and J 50
sailors from the American warships' ar-
rived hero today. They will spend a
short tlmu alghtscolng and then proceed
to Florence and Venice

FOUND STARVING IN
STREETS OF CHICO

Mrs. Prances Folsom, Once Famous as
a Poetess, Ready to Give Up

Struggle,

By International Nows Service.
CKICO, Col., Nov. 9. Saved Just in

time from dying of starvation Mrs.
Frances Folsom, famous no a poetess and
recently the central figure in sensational
divorce proceedings brought oy hor hus-
band, a New York attorney, tonight lies
in Sister hospital hero undor tho caro
of nhvslclans. Mrs. Folsom. who tamo
to Chlco a few months ago from Reno,
was found unconoclous In the street Hor
Identity was not established until oho had
been brought to the hospital. Then it
was learned that for some time tho wo-
man and her son had boon struggling
for exlstonco and finally had fallen In the
struKKle. She will bo cured for hy tho
city nulhoritloH here until her frionds in
tho east are heard from.

Mrs. Folsom was famous soma years
ago as a writer of poetry. Sho camo
wot to Reno to securo a divorce, and
while there was made the subject of
charges by her husband. Leaving Reno
she camo here under an assumed namu,
Whon Mrs. Folsom was found In a state
of collapse she was without shoos and
evidently hail not caton for some lime.

Cheers for Roosavolt,
BUENOS AIRES. Nov. 9. Colonel

Theodore Roosevolt spent a quiet Sunday
In Buenos Aires, but on hln two public
appearances ho was greotcd with chcere.
lie attended the inauguration of the ag-
ricultural exposition and later, accom-
panied by tho acting president of tho re-
public, Dr. Do la Plaza, visited the a.

GDMPERS WILL HAVE

STB&JPPOSITl

Effort Will Be Made to De-

feat the Labor Leader for

n.

SEATTLE, Wash Nov. 9. The thirty-thir- d

annual convention of the American
Federation of Labor will be called to or-
der tomorrow morjilng by President
Samuel Gompcrx. Preliminary conven-
tions of tlie various departments were
held last week, when the work to be
taken up by the federation was planned.

Three Important matters will be given
consideration on the floor of the conven-
tion. The first is the question of immi-
gration following the opening of the
Panama canal. This was considered by
the Western Labor Immigration con-
gress, which concluded a conven-
tion yesterday, and the recommendations
of tho congress will ho taken up by the
federation.

Another question which will receive
much attention from the delegates Is the
proposed change In the form of labor
union' organization, several unions de-
siring industrial organization.

Leaders Oppose.
This question was considered in the

preliminary convention of tho motal
trades department last week, and was
opposed by somo of the leadors on the
ground that It would Involve,, the na-

tional unions In so many strikes that it
would mako their work ineffective.

All the business of the convention will
be based on resolutions submitted before
Thursday night.

President Gompers, although not an
avowed candldato for has an-
nounced that he will accept another term
as president If he 1b elected. It is un-
derstood, howevor, that a pronouncod ef-

fort will be niado to defeat him. John
Mitchell, second vice president, 3as an-
nounced that he will not accept another
term.

Today's Programme.
Tomorrow morning's session will be

given over to addresses of welcome and
tho appointment of routine committees.
In the aftornoon the delegates and local
labor organizations will march in parade,
led by a band of IG'J pieces.

Leadorn of the labor movement occu-
pied tho pulpits in several Soattlo
churches today. Secretary Frank Mor-rieso- n

of tho American Federation of
Labor had charge of the purity Sunday
sorvico at the Tabirnaclo Baptist church
tonight, addressing thu congregation on
"Labor and Love." and James W. Kline,
president of the Blacksmith Holpers'
union, spoke nt the University Metho-
dist church on "The Church and tho La-
bor Union Movement."

Secretnrv of Labor William S. Wilson
arrived tonight by steamer from Van-
couver, B. O.t to attend tho opening ses-
sions of the American Federation of La-
bor. He will bo Joined hero by Commls-olono- r

of Immigration A. C'amlnettl, who
is on his way to the Pacific coast to in-

spect Immigration stations at the princi-
pal ports.

FOREIGNERS TO TAKE
PART IN HORSE SHOW

NEW YORK, Nov. 9. Several French
and British army officers who will ride
In tho International eVontx at the annual
Madison Sqtuiro Garden Horse show that
will open next Saturday, reached here
from Europe today. On the steamship
Savolo were Lieutenant Marquis Fran-
cois do Thomel d'Orgclx, Lieutenant
Baron Pierre Mario do Moslon and Lieu-
tenant Auguste de Lalasardlcre. all of
the French army. On the steamship Cel-
tic were Colonel F. A. Kenna, Major M.
F. McTaggart and Captain IT. M, Stewart-Rich-

ardson, British army officers.

Militants Disturb Mooting.
LONDON. Nov, 9. Suffragists made

another demonstration today at the ser-
vice at St. Paul's, At Intervals they
sang: "God nave Annie IConney and Syl-

via Pankhursl, who are being persecuted,
for conscience sake."


